Sign up for Art Classes at the Muscatine Art Center!!!

Registration for classes may be make by mail or by stopping by the Muscatine Art Center at 1314 Mulberry Avenue, Muscatine, Iowa 52761. Hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday - 10:00 am - 5:00 pm; Thursday - 10:00 am - 7:00 pm; Saturday and Sunday 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm; closed Mondays and holidays. All registrations are considered tentative until fees are paid. Our classes are limited in size so early registration is suggested. Cancellations must be received 7 days prior to the class to receive a refund of fees. Students who participate in the School District’s free and reduced program fees are eligible for up to two scholarships per semester. Please call the Muscatine Art Center at 563.263.8282 for more information. Please make checks payable to the Muscatine Art Center.

REGISTRATION FORM

NAME __________________________________________________________________________________

DATE OF BIRTH _________________________________________________________________________

PARENT/GUARDIAN _____________________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________City____________________

State _______________ Zip _______________ Phone # __________________________

Email address__________________________________________________________________ __________

Class ID # _______ Class Name ______________________________________ Fee  _______________

Class ID # _______ Class Name ______________________________________ Fee  _______________

Class ID # _______ Class Name ______________________________________ Fee  _______________

Class ID # _______ Class Name ______________________________________ Fee  _______________

Class ID # _______ Class Name ______________________________________ Fee  _______________

Class ID # _______ Class Name ______________________________________ Fee  _______________

Class ID # _______ Class Name ______________________________________ Fee  _______________

Class ID # _______ Class Name ______________________________________ Fee  _______________

Class ID # _______ Class Name ______________________________________ Fee  _______________

Total Enclosed __________________

Please use a separate sheet for each child.

Office use only
Cash __________ Receipt #  __________  Check   __________  Entered in Computer  __________